2019 SCHEDULE

April 20  MIDWEST CLASSIC CRITERIUM

May 16  Major Taylor Racing League opener: mass start (scratch/points/elimination)

May 23  MTRL: mass start (unknown distance, tempo, elimination)

May 30  MTRL: mass start (keirin*, scratch, snowball)

June 6  MTRL: sprint night

June 13  MTRL: mass start (scratch, tempo, snowball)

June 20  MTRL: mass start (moto scratch*, points, elimination-scratch)

June 23  Sunday: Individual and Team Pursuit State Championships

June 27  MTRL: mass start (unknown distance, win and out, points)

July 11  MTRL: mass start (scratch, tempo, points)

July 13, 14  MIDWEST CHALLENGE TRACK EVENT
  feat. $1000 Winner-Takes-All Scratch Races*

July 18  MTRL: sprint night

July 25  MTRL: mass start (elimination-scratch, unknown distance, snowball)

August 1  MTRL: mass start (keirin State Champs, tempo, win and out, points)

August 8  MTRL: mass start State Championships (scratch, elimination, points)

August 11  Sunday: Time Trial & Team Sprint State Championships

August 15  MTRL: sprint night

August 22  MTRL: mass start (moto scratch*, elimination-scratch, win and out)

August 24, 25  MTV MIDSUMMER SHOWDOWN
  International Omnium & Sprint Tournament

August 29  MTRL: mass start (unknown distance, tempo, elimination)

September 5  MTRL: mass start (scratch, elimination, points)

November 16, 17  MAJOR TAYLOR CX CUP (UCI)

Race schedules subject to change – * denotes a race for Pro/Cat 1/2 fields only – full schedule at Indycycloplex.com

WEEKLY EVENING SCHEDULE

Monday:  Open Track & Intermediate Training

Tuesday:  Open Track & Elite Training

Wednesday:  Junior Training

Thursday:  MTRL events

Friday:  Special Programming TBA

TRACK 101 CLINICS (12-3PM)

April 27, April 28

May 4, May 11 (Women’s Only)

June 2, June 16

July 7